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a b s t r a c t

Grapes (Vitis spp.) produce diverse polyphenolic compounds, which are phytochemicals that contribute
to human health. In this study, the polyphenolic profiles of the redepurple berries of two wild grape
species native to Japan, Vitis ficifolia and V. coignetiae, and their interspecific hybrid cultivars were
investigated and compared with the profiles of V. vinifera and V. � labruscana cultivars. Proanthocya-
nidins (PAs) were present at lower concentrations in both skins and seeds of wild grape species and their
hybrid cultivars than those in V. vinifera cultivars. They also differed in their composition, consisting
mainly of epicatechin in wild grape species, but containing considerable amounts of both epi-
gallocatechin in the skins and epicatechin gallate in the seeds of V. vinifera. In contrast, V. ficifolia varieties
and their hybrid cultivars accumulated high concentrations of diverse anthocyanins, and whose com-
positions of anthocyanins and flavonols differed between species in their degree of modification by
glucosylation, acylation, methylation and B-ring hydroxylation. Principal component analysis (PCA)
indicated that the polyphenolic constituents clearly separate V. vinifera and V. � labruscana cultivars from
the wild grape species as well as between wild grape species, V. coignetiae and V. ficifolia. Intermediate
compositions were also observed in the hybrid cultivars between these wild grape species and V. vinifera.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Grapes are horticultural crops that accumulate diverse phenolic
compounds, such as flavonoids (anthocyanins, proanthocyanidins
(PAs) and flavonols), hydroxycinnamates and stilbenes. Flavonoids
are one of the most abundant and important subgroups of phenolic
compounds, potentially contributing to human health through
their antioxidant, antimicrobial and anticarcinogenic characteris-
tics (Jackson, 2000). They are also contributors to organoleptic
qualities of grapes and foods made from them, such as wine
(Cheynier, 2005).

Each class of flavonoid (anthocyanin, PA and flavonol) is bio-
synthesised via enzyme reactions branching from the common
flavonoid pathway that starts from the conversion of phenylalanine
to cinnamic acid and downstream derivatives, and which accu-
mulate mainly in grape berry skins and seeds (Adams, 2006).
Anthocyanins are responsible for the red and purple colours that
accumulate in the berry skins of red varieties during ripening. Their
aglycones are glucosylated at the C3 position or at both the C3 and
C5 positions, and some are further acylated at the C600 position of
the glucose moiety with functional groups such as acetyl, p-cou-
maroyl and caffeoyl groups (1e26) (Fig. 1A). These modifications
affect the color properties of anthocyanins, as well as their stability
against light and heat (Hrazdina et al., 1970; Jackman and Smith,
1996; Yokotsuka and Singleton, 1997). Flavonols are pale yellow
pigments that act as co-pigments of anthocyanin in red wine
(Boulton, 2001). They are found in berry skins mainly as glycosides
of quercetin (27e29) and myricetin (30) (Fig. 1B; Mattivi et al.,
2006). PAs, which are polymers of flavan-3-ol units, such as cate-
chin (C) (32), epicatechin (EC) (33), epigallocatechin (EGC) (34) and
epicatechin-3-O-gallate (ECG) (35), are abundant flavonoids that
are present in both the skins and seeds (Fig. 1C) and are responsible
for the bitter and astringent properties of red wine (Vidal et al.,
2003). The subunit composition of PAs can be determined using
an analytical method that involves acid depolymerisation in the
presence of excess phloroglucinol (phloroglucinolysis) (Kennedy
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Fig. 1. The chemical structures of the (A) anthocyanins, (B)flavonols and (C) proan-
thocyanidins detected in the grape accessions used in this study. The number of
anthocyanin with H, acetyl, p-coumaroyl, or caffeoyl group at R3 position is shown in
parentheses in this order. Similarly, the number of flavonol with glucose, glucuronic
acid, or rhamnose at R3 position is shown in parentheses in this order. A dash means
corresponding chemical was not detected. Dp, delphinidin; Cy, cyanidin; Pt, petunidin;
Pn, peonidin; Mv, malvidin; Q, quercetin; Myr, myricetin; Ir, isorhamnetin; C, catechin;
EC, epicatechin; EGC, epigallocatechin; ECG, epicatechin-3-O-gallate.
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and Jones, 2001). Based on the mean degree of polymerisation
(mDP), grape PAs appear to be highly polymerised, and this is
supported by observations using chromatographic methods such as
normal-phase HPLC (Koyama et al., 2007). Differences in PA
composition potentially influence wine sensory properties as
shown by the decline in overall astringency of wine with
decreasing mDP and the rise in the coarseness of wine with
increased galloylation and decreased trihydroxylation of the B-ring
(Vidal et al., 2003). Skin PAs are characterised by the presence of
EGC (34) units and have a higher mDP and a lower proportion of
galloylated subunits than seed PAs, which are thought to confer a
pleasant organoleptic character.

It has been reported that the concentrations and composition of
flavonoids in grapes are under genetic control (Mazza, 1995; Huang
et al., 2012; Ban et al., 2014; Costantini et al., 2015; Malacarne et al.,
2015). Thus, although various environmental and agronomical
conditions, such as vintage, production area and viticultural prac-
tices, affect their total concentration to some extent (Downey et al.,
2006; Jackson and Lombard, 1993), their composition within a
cultivar is relatively stable. Consequently, both anthocyanin and
flavonol profiles have been used for the taxonomic classification of
similar cultivars (Mattivi et al., 2006; Ortega-Regules et al., 2006;
Figueiredo-Gonz�alez et al., 2012). Few studies, however, have
investigated whether the PA profiles of grape skins and seeds can
be used to distinguish cultivars, especially those with a high (>3)
degree of polymerisation (Lago-Vanzela et al., 2011; Narduzzi et al.,
2015).

European grapes (Vitis vinifera) are the most widely cultivated
grape species in the world (Alleweldt et al., 1990). However, the
grapes of this species are highly susceptible to fungal diseases and
so they have failed to adapt well to the wet climate in Japan.
Consequently, hybrid cultivars between the American hybrid
cultivar V. � labruscana and V. viniferawere created (Kawase, 1996),
of which Muscat Bailey A and Black Queen are commonly used for
red wine making in Japan.

The genus Vitis also includes uncultivated wild species, several
of which (e.g. V. amurensis, V. coignetiae and V. ficifolia) are native to
East Asian countries (Li et al., 1992). These wild grapes are adapted
to the growing conditions in Japan and possess unique character-
istics in terms of their resistance to diseases and undesirable
environmental conditions (e.g. low and high temperature). Thus,
thesewild species are considered to be important genetic resources
for the varietal improvement of cultivated grapes such as V. vinifera,
and several interspecific hybrid cultivars have been developed.
However, these wild resources have not been sufficiently explored
for the improvement of fruit quality-related traits of cultivated
grapes, partly due to a lack of knowledge about their potential
contribution to this, including their polyphenolic compositions.
Mochioka et al. (1995) successfully classified the 10 wild grape
accessions native to Japan using the profiles of partially identified
anthocyanins in their berry skins. However, there is only limited
information about the composition of other classes of phenolic
compounds in these wild grapes and their hybrid cultivars (Poudel
et al., 2008).

Therefore, in this study, the polyphenolic profiles of the
redepurple grape berries of two wild grape species native to Japan
(V. ficifolia and V. coignetiae) and their hybrid cultivars were
comprehensively investigated, and compared with the profiles of
V. vinifera and V. � labruscana. The aim was to elucidate the PA
profiles and the anthocyanin and flavonol compositions in the skins
and seeds of wild grapes to distinguish the species and characterise
their potential for improving the quality of wine grapes.
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2. Results and discussion

2.1. Differences in skin and seed PAs between grape accessions

The fully ripened berries of 16 grapes were used in the analysis
of PAs and monomeric phenolics (Table 1). This included: six wild
grape accessions (two V. ficifolia varieties (Ryukyuganebu and Ebi-
zuru); an unidentified Vitis sp. Shiohitashibudou and three
V. coignetiae accessions (Gassan-1, Asahi-1 and Asahi-2)); six of
their interspecific hybrid cultivars (Kadainou R-1, Kadainou R-2,
Shokoshi, Yama Sauvignon, Hokujun and Yamasachi); two hybrid
cultivars with V. � labruscana (Muscat Bailey A and Black Queen),
and two V. vinifera cultivars (Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot). It
was considered full ripeness when the increase in sugar concen-
tration (� Brix) plateaued. Very low sugar concentrations in some
wild grape accessionswere considered to be a result of their genetic
characteristics. Poudel (2008) found a wide variation in berry
composition among V. ficifolia accessions and their hybrid cultivars.
Ryukyuganebu and Shiohitashibudou had the lowest (12.0 Brix)
and highest (20.6 Brix) values, respectively, consistent with the
results in this study (Table 1). In addition, titratable acidity in the
accessions varied widely. Environmental factors, such as tempera-
ture, are known to affect the acidity level. However, very high levels
of titratable acidity observed in the V. coignetiae accessions and
hybrid cultivars of V. amurensis are also a result of their genetic
characteristics as reported previously (Akuta et al., 1977; Okamoto
et al., 2002).

Skin and seed PAs were analysed separately as they are known
to have different compositions. The total skin PA concentrations
were determined using phloroglucinolysis and the vanillin assay,
which gave comparable results (Supplementary Table 1). PA con-
centrations in the skin expressed per gram of fr. wt. were signifi-
cantly higher in the V. vinifera cultivars Cabernet Sauvignon and
Merlot than in V. � labruscana Muscat Bailey A and Black Queen,
and thewild grapes and their hybrid cultivars (Fig. 2A). Theway the
skins are separated from the flesh can influence the PA concen-
trations expressed per gram of fr. wt., since PAs specifically accu-
mulate in the skins. Moreover, the separation between skin and
Table 1
Japanese or cultivar names of the grape accessions profiled in this study, scientific names
harvest.a.

Japanese or cultivar
name

Scientific name Harvest date
(2012)

Berr
(g)

Ryukyuganebu V. ficifolia var. ganebu Sep. 1 0.28
Ebizuru V. ficifolia var. lobate Sep. 1 0.31
Shiohitashibudou Vitis sp. (unidentified type) Sep. 28 0.53
Kadainou R-1 Ryukyuganebu � V. vinifera Muscat of

Alexandria
Sep. 28 1.02

Kadainou R-2 Kadainou R-1 � V. � labruscana Bailey
Alicante A

Sep. 28 1.11

Shokoshi Hybrid between wild grape
accessions � Seibel 13053

Aug. 23 1.56

Yama Sauvignon V. coignetiae � V. vinifera Cabernet
Sauvignon

Oct. 3 1.35

Gassan-1 V. coignetiae Oct. 3 0.95
Asahi-1 V. coignetiae Oct. 3 0.91
Asahi-2 V. coignetiae Oct. 3 1.11
Hokujun V. amurensis � V. vinifera Muscat Hamburg Oct. 14 2.36
Yamasachi V. amurensis � Seibel 13053 Oct. 24 1.35
Muscat Bailey A V. � labruscana Bailey � V. vinifera Muscat

Hamburg
Sep. 26 6.81

Black Queen V. � labruscana Bailey � V. vinifera Golden
Queen

Sep. 25 3.67

Cabernet Sauvignon V. vinifera Oct. 2 2.21
Merlot V. vinifera Sep. 14 2.09

a Values are shown as means ± standard deviations (n ¼ 3 biological replicates). ND,
flesh tissues can be genotype dependent. To correct this artifact, the
PA amounts were expressed as per berry and per gram of berries
(Supplementary Table 1; Supplementary Fig. 1A). The total PA
concentration (mg/g berry) is an enological measurement taking
into account berry size. PA amounts per gram of berries of V. vinifera
are also higher than V. � labruscana, as well as wild grape acces-
sions and their hybrids except Ryukyuganebu, its hybrid cultivar
Kadainou R-1, and Shiohitashibudou. In those cases, the PA
amounts were comparable with those of V. vinifera cultivars
because of the small berries and higher percentages of skin in the
berries.

When the skin PA subunit composition was examined using
phloroglucinolysis, four constitutive units were detected in all of
the grape accessions (Fig. 2A; Supplementary Table 1), but there
were compositional differences between the V. vinifera cultivars
and the other grapes. EGC (34), which is only found in the skin, was
present at higher levels (% of skin PAs) in the V. vinifera cultivars
than in the other grapes, with the exception of the hybrid cultivars
Yama Sauvignon (V. coignetiae � V. vinifera Cabernet Sauvignon)
and Kadainou R-2 ((V. ficifolia var. ganebu � V. vinifera Muscat of
Alexandria) � V. � labruscana Bailey Alicante A) (Supplementary
Fig. 1B). Since the wild grape parents of these hybrid cultivars (i.e.
V. coignetiae and V. ficifolia var. ganebu, respectively) did not have a
high %EGC (34) content, these properties were likely inherited from
the V. vinifera parents. By contrast, the %ECG (35) content in the skin
PAs was generally low, although some wild grapes and their hybrid
cultivars, such as Shokoshi, Asahi-2, Kadainou R-1 and Kadainou R-
2, did exhibit higher values (Supplementary Fig. 1C).

The mDP values in the skin PAs of some wild grapes and their
hybrid cultivars (Ryukyuganebu, Ebizuru, Kadainou R-2 and
Yamasachi) could not be determined because the peaks for catechin
(32) and the other terminal subunits (33, 34) could not be sepa-
rated from the overlapping anthocyanin peaks on the HPLC chro-
matograms. Among the grapes whose mDP values were
determined, Cabernet Sauvignon had a remarkably high mDP
(Supplementary Fig. 1D). This high mDP and the relatively high %
EGC (34) and low %ECG (35) content, along with the high PA con-
centration in the skin of Cabernet Sauvignon may account for the
, harvest date, berry weights, fresh skin (%), fresh seed (%) and juice compositions at

y weight Fresh skin
(%)

Fresh seed
(%)

Soluble solids
(BBrix)

Titratable acidity
(g/L)

pH

± 0.04 15.9 ± 0.9 9.0 ± 0.7 12.1 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 0.3 ND
± 0.00 13.9 ± 0.0 16.5 ± 0.8 14.2 ± 0.3 9.8 ± 0.1 ND
± 0.07 12.4 ± 0.7 11.7 ± 1.0 20.7 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.2 ND
± 0.02 11.6 ± 0.2 4.6 ± 0.1 19.2 ± 0.3 4.3 ± 0.4 3.62 ± 0.03

± 0.14 11.2 ± 0.2 0.0 ± 0.0 17.0 ± 0.2 4.9 ± 0.4 3.54 ± 0.02

± 0.02 5.4 ± 0.3 4.0 ± 0.3 22.2 ± 0.9 8.7 ± 0.1 3.34 ± 0.04

± 0.03 9.4 ± 0.5 6.4 ± 0.1 21.3 ± 0.3 6.9 ± 0.3 3.03 ± 0.01

± 0.08 10.2 ± 0.2 6.8 ± 0.2 19.0 ± 0.4 14.9 ± 0.3 2.79 ± 0.08
± 0.05 10.4 ± 1.1 6.1 ± 0.5 15.2 ± 0.5 18.9 ± 0.0 2.64 ± 0.03
± 0.01 10.0 ± 0.0 8.5 ± 0.4 17.6 ± 0.3 17.1 ± 0.2 2.80 ± 0.01
± 0.05 7.0 ± 0.1 5.0 ± 0.1 16.5 ± 0.2 25.1 ± 0.0 2.63 ± 0.04
± 0.05 5.4 ± 0.0 5.6 ± 0.0 22.4 ± 0.0 12.6 ± 0.9 3.06 ± 0.03
± 0.66 4.6 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.2 20.6 ± 0.3 5.2 ± 0.2 3.72 ± 0.05

± 0.18 5.3 ± 0.7 2.9 ± 0.2 16.6 ± 0.9 9.0 ± 0.3 3.10 ± 0.04

± 0.02 7.1 ± 0.4 3.8 ± 0.2 17.6 ± 0.3 5.3 ± 0.3 3.56 ± 0.02
± 0.02 5.7 ± 0.0 3.5 ± 0.3 18.6 ± 0.6 3.2 ± 0.3 3.84 ± 0.04

not determined.



Fig. 2. Polyphenolic profiles of the redepurple berries of the 16 grape accessions used in this study. Concentrations (mg/g skin) of individual constitutive units of proanthocyanidins
(PAs) in (A) the skins and (B) the seeds, shown as cumulative bar charts: C, catechin (32); EC, epicatechin (33); EGC, epigallocatechin (34); ECG, epicatechin 3-O-gallate (35); T,
terminal subunit of PA; EX, extension subunits of PA. (C) Concentrations (mg/g skin) of different types of anthocyanins shown as a cumulative bar chart: G, glucoside (1e15); GG,
diglucoside (16e26); Ac, acetyl (2, 8, 13, 17, 21); Co, coumaroyl (3, 6, 9, 11, 14, 18, 22, 25); Ca, caffeoyl (4, 15, 26). (D) Percentages of the derivatives of five anthocyanidins: DP,
delphinidin (1e4, 16e18); Cy, cyanidin (5, 6, 19); Pt, petunidin (7e9, 20e22); Pn, peonidin (10, 11, 23); Mv, malvidin (12e15, 24e26). (E) Concentrations (mg/g skin) of individual
flavonols shown as a cumulative bar chart: Myr-G, myricetin-3-O-glucoside (30); Q-G, quercetin-3-O-glucoside (27); Q-GR, quercetin-3-O-glucuronide (28); Ir-G, isorhamnetin-3-O-
glucoside (31); Q- Rha, quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (29). (F) Concentrations (mg/g skin) of individual stilbenes, i.e., trans-resveratrol (36) and trans-piceid (37), shown as a cu-
mulative bar chart. The vertical bars represent SD (n ¼ 3 biological replicates). Different letters (aeh) indicate values that are significantly different at p < 0.05 using Tukey's honest
significant difference test.
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desirable astringency characteristics when the skin PAs in this
grape are extracted into wine (Vidal et al., 2003).

Total seed PA concentrations were also higher in Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot than in the other grape accessions (Fig. 2B;
Supplementary Table 2). Interestingly, there was a good correlation
between the skin and seed PA concentrations per gram of tissues
among the grapes. When seed PA amounts were expressed per
gram of berries, the differences among the grape accessions were
less clear, as the percentages of fresh seed in the berries of wild
grapes and their hybrids were higher than those of V. vinifera and
V. � labruscana cultivars (Supplementary Table 2; Supplementary
Fig. 2A). Seed PA concentrations in the hybrid cultivar Kadainou
R-2 were not obtained because the fruit is seedless.

The seed PA composition also differed between the grape ac-
cessions. The ECG (35) unit was more abundant in the seeds than in
the skin PAs (Fig. 2A and B). The %ECG (35) content was generally
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lower in the seeds of V.� labruscana cultivars, wild grapes and their
hybrid cultivars than in V. vinifera cultivars (Supplementary Fig. 2B).
In particular, the wild grapes Ryukyuganebu, Ebizuru, Shiohita-
shibudou, Gassan-1 and Asahi-1 contained a significantly lower
seed %ECG (35) content than the other grapes. These grapes also
contained similarly low %ECG (35), as well as low %EGC (34) values
in their skin PAs (Supplementary Fig. 1B and C). Thus, these East
Asian wild grape accessions predominantly had EC units at the
extension position of the PAs in both tissues, and so the PA subunit
composition was inferred to be largely monotonic (Fig. 2A and B).

However, it should be noted that the %ECG (35) content in the
seeds of Shokoshi was much higher than in the other wild grapes
and their hybrid cultivars (Supplementary Fig. 2B), and a remark-
ably high %ECG (35) content was also observed in the skin PAs of
this cultivar. Shokoshi is the cross of Seibel 13053 and a hybrid
between several wild grape species including V. coignetiae and
unidentified Vitis sp. Therefore, further research is required to
identify the origin from which this trait was inherited.

The mDP of the seed PA also differed between the grape ac-
cessions. The mDP in the seeds of Shokoshi and the V. � labruscana
cultivars Muscat Bailey A and Black Queen were lower than in the
other grapes (Supplementary Fig. 2C).

Similar to these results, Narduzzi et al. (2015) showed lower
accumulation of polymeric PAs in both skins and seeds with a lower
mDP in the berries of wild American grapes and their hybrid spe-
cies than those of V. vinifra, suggesting poor astringency in the
resultant wine. The stronger andwider PA binding properties of the
cell wall materials inwild American grapes were discussed as being
responsible for the low PA concentrations and their low mDP in
these species; this was supported by the previous report that the
affinity of the cell wall for PAs increased with increasing mDP
(Bindon et al., 2010). However, lower mDP in wild grape accessions
and hybrid cultivars than those in V. vinifera cultivars were not
observed in this study.

2.2. Differences in skin monomeric phenolics between grape
accessions

2.2.1. Anthocyanin profiles
Representative HPLC chromatograms at 520 nm for Merlot and

Ebizuru are shown in Supplementary Fig. 3. Peak assignments were
performed by comparison with authenticated standards, as well as
the column elution order reported by Xu et al. (2011). To confirm
the assignments and to identify non-assigned peaks, all of the
peaks in these samples were fractionated and analysed by liquid
chromatography/quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(LC-QTOFMS). Based on the MS data obtained, 26 major-
anthocyanins (1e26) were identified as a monoglucoside, diglu-
coside, acetylglucoside, acetyldiglucoside, coumaroylglucoside,
coumaroyldiglucoside, caffeoylglucoside or caffeoyldiglucoside of
one of five anthocyanidins: delphinidin (Dp), cyanidin (Cy), petu-
nidin (Pt), peonidin (Pn) and malvidin (Mv) (Supplementary
Table 3). The anthocyanin profiles of the 16 grape skin samples
were determined using this identification table.

In contrast to the lower skin PA concentrations that occurred in
the wild grapes and their hybrid cultivars, anthocyanin concen-
trations in wild grapes were generally high. In particular, Ryukyu-
ganebu, Ebizuru, Kadainou R-1, Kadainou R-2, Yama Sauvignon and
Yamasachi contained remarkably higher concentrations of antho-
cyanins than the V. vinifera and V. � labruscana cultivars (Fig. 2C).
Such high anthocyanin amounts, expressed as per gram of berries
in these accessions, are consistent with the deep color generally
observed in the resultant wine made from these accessions
(Supplementary Fig. 4A).

Anthocyanin compositions, particularly in their degree of
modification by glucosylation and acylation, also differed between
the grape accessions examined (Fig. 2C). Anthocyanin diglucosides
are usually more stable than their monoglucoside counterparts
(Hrazdina et al., 1970). Similarly, acylated anthocyanins have been
reported to be more stable (Jackman and Smith, 1996). Therefore, it
is considered that plants gained ecological advantages under
stressful environments through the selective formation of more
stable compounds, such as diglycoside and acylated anthocyanins.
With the exception of the V. vinifera cultivars Cabernet Sauvignon
and Merlot, all of the grape accessions contained anthocyanin
diglucosides (16e26), this being consistent with previous reports
for the wild grapes (Akuta et al., 1977; Mochioka et al., 1995;
Okamoto et al., 2002; De la Cruz et al., 2012). All wild grapes and
their hybrid cultivars except Hokujun also contained markedly
higher percentages of anthocyanin diglucosides (16e26) than the
V. � labruscana hybrid cultivars Muscat Bailey A and Black Queen,
ranging from 77.4% to 96.3% of total anthocyanin concentrations
(Supplementary Fig. 4B), with the highest percentage being found
in Yamasachi. On the other hand, the percentage of acylated an-
thocyanins (2e4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13e15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 25, 26)was higher
in the V. � labruscana hybrid cultivars Muscat Bailey A and Black
Queen than in V. vinifera Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot, and was
lowest in the wild grapes and their hybrid cultivars, with the
exception of Kadainou R-1 and Gassan-1, which contrasts with their
higher relative diglucoside concentrations (Supplementary Fig. 4C).

In general, Mv derivatives (12e15, 24e26) were the most
abundant anthocyanin components among the grape accessions
examined, accounting for 73% of the total anthocyanins on average.
However, some grapes, such as the V. ficifolia varieties and their
hybrid cultivars Kadainou R-2, Shiohitashibudou and Yamasachi,
had significantly lower abundances of Mv derivatives (12e15,
24e26) and higher abundances of Dp (1e4,16e18), Cy (5, 6, 19) and
Pt (7e9, 20e22) derivatives than other grapes (Fig. 2D). The ortho-
diphenolic groups on the B-ring in Dp, Cy and Pt are lessmethylated
than in Mv and Pn, this being considered to enhance their sus-
ceptibility to oxidation (Yokotsuka and Singleton, 1997). Thus, since
phenolic compounds are considered to act as antioxidants to pro-
tect the plants against any reactive oxygen species that are pro-
duced in their tissues, these compositional differences may reflect
an increased ability of this variety to scavenge oxygen species
(Gould et al., 2002; Agati et al., 2012). By contrast, another hybrid
cultivar with V. ficifolia, Kadainou R-1 (V. ficifolia var.
ganebu � V. vinifera Muscat of Alexandria) did not exhibit a low
degree of methylation and acylation, suggesting that the other
parent, V. vinifera cultivar influenced more strongly its anthocyanin
composition. In addition to these wild grapes, Yamasachi
(V. amurensis � Seibel 13053) also had a high abundance of Dp, Cy
and Pt derivatives (1e9, 16e22) and did not contain acylated an-
thocyanins. V. amurensis had a unique anthocyanin profile, which
was characterised by the absence of acylated anthocyanin and a
relatively high abundance of Dp derivatives (Akuta et al.,1977; Zhao
et al., 2010; De la Cruz et al., 2012), suggesting the strong influence
of V. amurensis on the anthocyanin composition in this cultivar.
However, this unique anthocyanin composition was not observed
in another hybrid cultivar with this species, Hokujun
(V. amurensis � V. vinifera Muscat Hamburg), which suggests that
the other parent, V. vinifera cultivar had a larger influence on this
trait in this cultivar.

2.2.2. Flavonol and stilbene profiles
Five flavonols (27e31) were identified in this study through

comparisonwith authenticated standards, MS data and UV spectra.
Total flavonol concentrations were generally higher in V. vinifera
Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot than in other grapes. However,
some accessions of wild grapes and their hybrid cultivars, such as



Fig. 3. Principal component analysis of the polyphenolic constituents in the berries of
15 of the grape accessions used in this study. In all accessions, 68 variables, including
the concentrations of individual polyphenolic compounds, and the total concentrations
and percentage composition of three flavonoids derived from Supplementary
Tables 1e3, were selected. (A) Loading plot of the variables, showing the positions of
the components related to proanthocyanidin, anthocyanidin, flavonol and stilbene as
blue, red, green and purple circles, respectively; selected variables for interpreting the
score plot are labelled. (B) The first two component scores for V. vinifera (green filled
circles), V. � labruscana (black filled squares), V. ficifolia (red filled squares),
V. coignetiae (red filled triangles) and hybrids with wild grape accessions (other red
symbols).
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Shokoshi and Yamasachi, also had remarkably high flavonol con-
centrations (Fig. 2E; Supplementary Table 3). Total flavonol
amounts per gram of berries in V. ficifolia varieties and Shiohita-
shibudou were also comparable with those in V. vinifera cultivars
(Supplementary Fig. 4D).

In general, quercetin derivatives (30,40-dihydroxy flavonols) (27,
28)were dominant, as has been found previously (Liang et al., 2011;
Zhu et al., 2012). However, some of the grape accessions had unique
flavonol profiles. The percentages of myricetin-3-O-glucosides
(30,40,50-trihydroxy flavonols) (30) were significantly higher in the
V. ficifolia varieties and their hybrid cultivar Kadainou R-2 (100%),
Yama Sauvignon and Yamasachi than in the other grapes
(Supplementary Fig. 4E). Myricetin is considered to possess a
greater antioxidant capacity than quercetin due to the higher de-
gree of B-ring hydroxylation (Ryan et al., 2002). However, the
percentages of trihydroxy flavonols (30) were not correlated with
those of delphinidin-based anthocyanins (1e4, 7e9, 12e15, 16e18,
20e22, 24e26) (trihydroxy anthocyanins) (Supplementary
Table 3), suggesting that regulation of the degree of hydroxyl-
ation in anthocyanins and flavonols differs between accessions.
Shiohitashibudou contained a unique flavonol compound which,
based on a possible fragment ion at m/z 303.0717 in the mass
spectrum of this compound as well as a molecular ion at 449.1312,
was identified as quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (29) because it has the
same exact mass data of the product and precursor ions reported by
Hilbert et al. (2015) and Flamini (2013). No other accessions
investigated in this study accumulated this compound at detectable
levels. However, quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (29) has previously
been reported in Muscadine grapes, as well as East Asian species
such as V. davidii, V. quinquangularis, V. xunyangensis and V. ficifolia
(Zhu et al., 2012).

Peak assignments of stilbene compounds, i.e. trans-resveratrol
(36) and trans-piceid (37), were performed by comparison with
their authenticated standards, trans-resveratrol and polydatin,
respectively. Total stilbene concentrations were higher in Ryukyu-
ganebu, Shokoshi and Merlot than in the other accessions (Fig. 2F;
Supplementary Table 3), with Ryukyuganebu containing a
remarkably higher amount per gram of berries than the other
grapes (Supplementary Fig. 4F). It has previously been reported
that the stilbene contents in berries differ significantly among ge-
notypes and varieties (Gatto et al., 2008), and that even mature
berries of Ryukyuganebu have a high resveratrol accumulation
potential (Shiozaki et al., 2013), which is consistent with our re-
sults. The hybrid cultivars with Ryukyuganebu, Kadainou R-1 and
Kadainou R-2 also accumulated relatively high amounts of stilbene
contents, suggesting a genetic contribution toward stilbene con-
tents in berries. Since stilbene is an important phytochemical that
has many well-known benefits for human health (Aggarwal et al.,
2004), these accessions may represent a great resource for the
development of processed foods with salubrious effects.

2.3. Characterization of grape species based on their polyphenolic
constituents

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to analyse poly-
phenolic constituents (68 variables loaded) in 15 grape accessions
(Fig. 3). The seedless hybrid cultivar Kadainou R-2was not included.
The first nine principal components accounted for 95% of the total
variance, with principal component 1 (PC1) contributing 33.2% and
principal component 2 (PC2) contributing 21.3%. PC 1 was posi-
tively correlated with the total PA concentration in the seeds, and
the ECG unit concentrations at the terminal and extension posi-
tions, along with the concentrations of acylated anthocyanin
monoglucosides such as Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-acetyl)-glucoside (13)
and Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-p-coumaryl)-glucoside (14) (Fig. 3A). In
contrast, PC1 was negatively correlated with total anthocyanin
concentrations, and the concentrations of anthocyanin diglucosides
such as Dp (16), Cy (19) and Pt (20). PC2 was positively correlated
with the amount of flavonols per gram of berries, as well as the
percentages of Dp (1e4, 16e18), Cy (5, 6, 19) and Pt (7e9, 20e22)
derivatives, but negatively correlated with the percentage of Mv
derivatives (12e15, 24e26) and the concentration of Malvidin-3-O-
(6-O-caffeoyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside (26).

Fig. 3B provides a score plot of the 15 grape accessions according
to PC1 and PC2, which shows that the V. vinifera and V.� labruscana
cultivars, and the wild grapes and their hybrid cultivars, are clearly
separated. These results were consistent with previous reports
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based on restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and
random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analyses of wild grape
species in East Asia, which showed a wide genetic difference and a
clear separation between these wild grapes and cultivated
V. vinifera and V. � labruscana (Goto-Yamamoto et al., 1998). The
V. vinifera cultivars Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot were charac-
terised by high seed and skin PA concentrations, high %EGC (34)
content in the skin PAs, high %ECG (35) content in the seed PAs and
anthocyanins that were composed exclusively of monoglucosides
(1e15). As PAs are responsible for astringency in wine, their high
concentrations in both skins and seeds in V. vinifera suggest the
fuller body of the resultant wine than those of the other non-
V. vinifera species. Similar to this study, V. vinifera cultivars exhibi-
ted markedly higher total PA concentrations and higher %EGC (34)
content in the skin PAs than hybrids of non-V. vinifera accessions
(Xu et al., 2010; Lago-Vanzela et al., 2011).

The two V. � labruscana cultivars, which are red wine grapes
that are widely cultivated in Japan, were characterised by the
highest degree of acylation of anthocyanins among the grape spe-
cies examined, intermediate percentages of anthocyanin digluco-
sides to V. vinifera and the wild grape accessions, and relatively low
PA and flavonol concentrations. Environmental conditions, such as
the production area and viticultural practices, are thought to in-
fluence grape polyphenolic profiles (Downey et al., 2006; Jackson
and Lombard, 1993). However, since the V. vinifera and
V. � labruscana cultivars examined in this study were grown in the
same vineyard (i.e. under the same environmental conditions), the
large differences between them suggests the significant contribu-
tion of genetic variation to polyphenolic composition.

Wild grape species were distributed widely on the score plot,
reflecting the wide genetic diversity among the species examined
in this study. In particular, the V. ficifolia varieties and Shiohita-
shibudou (unidentified type) showed distinct characteristics in
their polyphenolic compositions and were separated from the
other wild grape species. It has been suggested that Shiohita-
shibudou is a hybrid of V. ficifolia var. lobata (Ebizuru) based on its
morphological and physiological characteristics (Mochioka et al.,
1995). The results herein also established the close relationship
between Shiohitashibudou and V. ficifolia varieties, suggesting that
the characterization of polyphenolic constituents enables these
plants to be chemotaxonomically classified. These wild grapes
showed remarkably high anthocyanin concentrations as well as
relatively high amounts of flavonols per gram of berries. These
properties are considered to impact positively to the color of the
resultant wine. In addition, the V. ficifolia varieties and related
accession contained different anthocyanin and flavonol composi-
tions from the other accessions, with a high abundance of less-
methylated Dp (1e4, 16e18), Cy (5, 6, 19), Pt (7e9, 20e22) and
myricetin derivatives (30). It would be interesting to investigate
further how these unique phenolic compositions in these varieties
improve their stability and antioxidant functions within the plants,
to better understand their evolutionary acclimatisation strategies
in their natural habitats.

The three V. coignetiae accessions Gassan-1, Asahi-1, and Asahi-2
were closely clustered around the most negative PC2 scores on the
score plot and had polyphenolic profiles that were distinct from
V. ficifolia. These accessions had low PA and flavonol concentrations,
but exhibited unique anthocyanin profiles, containing high per-
centages of diglucosides (16e26) and composed almost exclusively
(>97%) of Mv derivatives (12e15, 24e26). Relatively high levels of
Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-caffeoyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside (26) were
also observed in these accessions, supporting the findings of Zhu
et al. (2012), who also reported that East Asian species contained
Malvidin-3-O-(6-O-caffeoyl)-glucoside-5-O-glucoside (26). The
interspecific hybrid cultivar Yama Sauvignon
(V. coignetiae� V. vinifera Cabernet Sauvignon) exhibited a different
polyphenolic composition from the V. coignetiae accessions, despite
all of these being grown in the same growing area. This again
suggested the significant genetic contribution towards their poly-
phenolic compositions. The influence of the V. vinifera parent
cultivar on Yama Sauvignon was observed in the higher %EGC (34)
content in the skin PAs and the lower abundance of Mv derivatives
(12e15, 24e26) compared with the V. coignetiae accessions, as well
as the abundance of myricetin derivatives (30).

The polyphenolic composition of Yamasachi, which is a hybrid of
V. amurensis, was also distinct from that of the V. coignetiae acces-
sions, despite only a small phenetic distance being detected be-
tween these twowild species in a DNA polymorphic analysis (Goto-
Yamamoto et al., 1998). Thus, these results suggest that poly-
phenolic compositions can be used effectively to distinguish similar
species. Further research is required to characterise this species
precisely using a larger number of V. amurensiswild accessions and
their hybrid cultivars, however.

3. Conclusions

Unique polyphenolic profiles were characterised in the
redepurple berries of the East Asian wild grape species V. ficifolia
and V. coignetiae and their interspecific hybrid cultivars. It was
found that wild grapes showed lower concentrations of PAs in their
skins and seeds, with less complex subunit compositions than
V. vinifera cultivars. However, these grapes, particularly V. ficifolia,
accumulated remarkably high amounts of diverse anthocyanins. In
addition, it was demonstrated that anthocyanin and flavonol
compositions, which showed different degrees of modification by
glucosylation, acylation, methylation and B-ring hydroxylation,
could be used to conclusively characterise each wild accession of
V. ficifolia and V. coignetiae, as well as their hybrid cultivars. Some
wild accessions were found to accumulate flavonols that contained
relatively high proportions of myricetin derivatives (30) (trihydroxy
flavonol) and/or high amounts of stilbenes (36, 37), suggesting
potentially high antioxidant properties. Therefore, the unique
polyphenolic profiles of these wild grape species could be impor-
tant for the development of hybrids with improved quality and
functionality of both the grapes and the wine that is produced from
them.

4. Experimental

4.1. Reagents, grape samples and sample preparation

Malvidin-3-glucoside (12) chloride, malvidin-3,5-diglucoside
(24) chloride, (þ)-catechin (32), (�)-epicatechin (33), (�)-epi-
gallocatechin (34), (�)-epicatechin-3-O-gallate (35) and polydatin
(trans-piceid) (37) were purchased from Funakoshi (Tokyo, Japan).
Quercetin, quercetin-3-O-glucoside (27), quercetin-3-O-glucur-
onoside (28) and isorhamnetin-3-O-glucoside (31) were obtained
from Extrasynthese (Genay, France). Resveratrol (36) and HPLC-MS
grade CF3CO2H were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). HPLC grade
CH3CN and MeOH were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical
(Osaka, Japan).

Bunches of grapes from 16 grape accessions were harvested at
the full ripening stage in 2013 (Table 1). It was considered to be at
full ripeness when the increase in sugar concentration (� Brix)
plateaued. Grape accessions included: two V. vinifera cultivars
(Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot) and two hybrid cultivars with
V.� labruscana (Muscat Bailey A (V.� labruscana Bailey� V. vinifera
Muscat Hamburg) and Black Queen (V. � labruscana
Bailey � V. vinifera Golden Queen)) from an experimental vineyard
at the National Research Institute of Brewing in Hiroshima; two
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V. ficifolia varieties (var. ganebu (Ryukyuganebu) and var. lobata
(Ebizuru)), two interspecific hybrid cultivars (Kadainou R-1
(Ryukyuganebu� V. viniferaMuscat of Alexandria) and Kadainou R-
2 (Kadainou R-1 � V. � labruscana Bailey Alicante A)) and an un-
identified Vitis sp. (Shiohitashibudou) from Kagawa University
Farm in Kagawa; the interspecific hybrid cultivar Shokoshi (a
hybrid between wild grape accessions (V. coignetiae � unidentified
Vitis sp.) � Seibel 13053) from Oku-izumo Vineyard in Shimane;
three V. coignetiae accessions (Gassan-1, Asahi-1 and Asahi-2) and
the interspecific hybrid cultivar Yama Sauvignon
(V. coignetiae � V. vinifera Cabernet Sauvignon) from Gassan Wine
in Yamagata; the interspecific hybrid cultivar Hokujun
(V. amurensis� V. viniferaMuscat Hamburg) fromHokkaidoWine in
Hokkaido; and the interspecific hybrid cultivar Yamasachi
(V. amurensis � Seibel 13053) from Tokachi Wine in Hokkaido.

Bunches of grapes were collected from three vines per accession
and ca. 100 berries were randomly sampled from each lot. After
peeling and deseeding the berries with a scalpel, the berry skins
and seeds were weighed, then immediately frozen in liq. N2 and
stored at �80 �C until use. The berry weight and juice composition
[soluble solids (Brix) and titratable acidity] were also determined
for the berries. Titratable acidity was determined by titration of
10 mL of juice with 0.1 N NaOH to an endpoint of pH 8.2 and was
expressed as g/L of tartaric acid.

4.2. Extraction and quantification of PAs and monomeric phenolics

Frozen samples were ground to a fine powder using a Multi-
Beads Shocker (Yasui Kikai, Osaka, Japan). PAs were extracted
from the berry skins and seeds using the optimised method of
Man�e et al. (2007). Briefly, ground powder (0.1 g) was extracted
with acetone/H2O/MeOH (14 ml, 51:34:15, v/v/v) acidified with
0.05% CF3CO2H for 67 min for skin PAs and 11 ml of the same
extraction solvent for 90min for seed PAs. An aliquot of each extract
(1.2ml) was taken to dryness in a centrifugal evaporator (CVE-3100,
EYELA, Tokyo, Japan) and subjected to phloroglucinolysis of the PAs.
The phloroglucinolysis and subsequent HPLC analysis were per-
formed following those used by Kennedy and Jones (2001). The
HPLC analysis was carried out in an Agilent 1100 series, with a four-
solvent system and a diode-array detector coupled to a Chem-
station (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The flavan-3-
ols (32, 33, 35) and phloroglucinol adducts generated by depoly-
merisation of the PAs were quantified using calibration curves
constructed from flavan-3-ol standards [(þ)-catechin (32),
(�)-epicatechin (33), (�)-epigallocatechin (34) and (�)-epi-
catechin-3-O-gallate (35)]. The percentage of epigallocatechin units
[%EGC (34) content] (Fig. 1B), galloylation rate [%ECG (35) content],
and mDP were then calculated as molar ratios of EGC (34) units to
total units, galloylated units (epicatechin-3-O-gallate) to total units,
and extension units to terminal units in the PAs, respectively. Total
PA concentrations were calculated as the sum of the concentrations
of these degradation products, from which the weight of the
phloroglucinol moiety was subtracted, to give the amount per gram
of fresh tissues (mg/g tissue fr. wt), the total content per individual
berry (mg/berry) and the amount per gram of berries (mg/g berry).
The total PA concentration (mg/g berry) is an enological measure-
ment taking into account berry size. A vanillin assay was also
conducted to determine the total concentrations of skin and seed
PAs following the procedures used by Sun et al. (1998).

For the analysis of monomeric phenolics,ground powder
(0.25 g) was extracted with 5 mL of 2% (v/v) HCO2H in MeOH:H2O
(70:30, v/v) and sonicated for 20 min twice at room temperature.
These extracted samples were then filtered through 0.45-mm PTFE
syringe-tip filters (CR13 mm, Pall-Gelman Laboratory, Ann Arbor,
MI, USA) before carrying out reversed-phase HPLC, using the same
HPLC system as described above. HPLC was performed using a
Polaris amide-C18 column (250 mm � 4.6 mm i.d., 5 mm) (Varian,
Walnut Creek, CA, USA) with a flow rate of 1.0mL/min, following Xu
et al. (2011). Compounds were identified on the basis of their col-
umn elution order and UV spectra, and through comparison with
the retention times of authenticated standards. Any eluates con-
taining unidentified peaks were collected. LC-QTOFMS analysis was
applied to 28 anthocyanin fractions in the Merlot and Ebizuru
samples, and two flavonol fractions in the Yamasachi and Shiohi-
tashibudou samples.

For quantification, standard curves were prepared using trans-
resveratrol (36) for stilbenes at 315 nm, quercetin for flavonols at
365 nm, malvidin-3-glucoside (12) for anthocyanin monogluco-
sides at 520 nm and malvidin-3,5-diglucoside (24) for anthocyanin
diglucosides at 520 nm. The quantity of each phenolic compound
class detected was then expressed as the amount per gram of skin
fresh weight (mg/g skin fr. wt), total contents per single berry level
(mg/berry) and the amounts per gram of berries (mg/g berry).

4.3. LC-QTOFMS analysis of fractionated samples of monomeric
phenolics

Sample fractions were filtered through Amicon Ultra-0.5 ml
centrifugal filters 3 kDa (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and
diluted 10 times with MeOH:H2O (70:30, v/v). An aliquot of the
solution (5 ml) was then analysed with an Acquity UPLC system
coupled with a Xevo QTof MS (Waters, Malford, MA, USA). An
Acquity UPLC HSS T3 column (150mm� 2.1mm i.d., 1.8 mm) kept at
40 �Cwas usedwith a flow rate of 0.3mL/min. The solvents used for
the separation were A, 0.1% (v/v) aqueous HCO2H; and B, 0.1% (v/v)
HCO2H in CH3CN. The gradient was applied as follows: t¼ 0min, 0%
B; t ¼ 5 min, 0% B; t ¼ 15 min, 100% B; t ¼ 20 min, 100% B;
t ¼ 21 min, 0% B; t ¼ 30 min, 0% B. The MS was operated in elec-
trospray ionisation (ESI) positive mode, and the capillary and
sampling cone voltages were set to 3 kV and 15 V, respectively. The
source and desolvation temperatures were set to 140 �C and 450 �C,
respectively, and the cone and desolvation gas flows were set to
50 L/h and 800 L/h, respectively. Accurate mass spectra were ac-
quired in the m/z range of 50e1000 at an acquisition rate of 5
spectra/s.

4.4. Statistical analysis

One-way analysis of variance and Tukey's honest significant
difference (HSD) tests were used for each phenolic constituent to
test for significant differences between grape accessions at p < 0.05.
Principal component analysis was also performed to investigate the
relationships between the grape accessions on the basis of their
polyphenolic constituents, using the means of three biological
replicates. The PASW Statistics 18 package (SPSS Ltd, Quarry Bay,
Hong Kong) was used for all statistical analyses.
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